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ii.eadlns Matter es each ease of this paper

Dueourrms 07tH Ilmovr.—From the very
ootnmenoementof the extensive system of slave-
ry aggression up to this time, the bug;hear of

•_dissolution ofthe Union-hasbeen fright-
en the quiet andconserratire people-of the North
into sequieScenes with the deaigtumuld demands
ofthe SouthernOligarchy. Although We worn•
ofit - and miserable chest has mainly lost its pow-
er, yet there are still some Northern papers so
intensely -pre-elavery, even 'to servility, such
craven and pusillanimous dough-faCes, that they
hesitate not stillio use this old' cast-offruse of
Southern politicians.

Suchpapers charge upon'tite people of the
Northa deliberate purpose to destroy the Amer-

ican Union. Siliere is the proof? Is the pur-
pole owned byany Partytor,by any respectable
pre Harethere been of the peo-
.ple. primary or delegated, to take this subject

into consideration? In the Southern States there
Is Secession party; a strong and powerful 'par-
ty. Thereare numerous able and well support-
ed Secession papers. There have been also large

Secession conventione, —to which delegates were
regularly chosen.. One of the leading members
of the Southern Secession party is at present a
most influential 'member of Mr. Pierce's Ceti-
net. ;All this has been done, and is doing,' at the
South, and the dough-fared press is es sweet
upon it as if it wire all right and proper. These

. men arenot fanatics. Oh, no. Their patriot-
', ism is not even called in question. But leta

Northernman oppose the aggressions ofslavery,

as manifestedeither in the Fugitivo Slave law

-or the Kansas outrage, and be is denounced as
an agitator, a faotionist, an enemy ofthe Union!

' Is there not good reason to believe that North-
ern editors and politicians who are thus shwa
excusing and defending slavery aggressions, and
'rho hesitate not to denounce their neighbors
and fellow:citizens as fanatics, agitators, and
enmities of the Unioxbecausethey possess tortS-
cleat manliness and self-respect to assert the
rights and interests of the Nortjie themselves
Mends of the institution of slavery and would
gladly see it extended over the whole Union?—
On no other principle can we account for their
extraordinary servility to the South.

What would these people have the North to

do? Must they forever act the part of cravens
and dumb.dogs, while the Southcommits out-

rage after outrage? Is there tobe no limit tofor-
bearance? Most thefree North, with its millions
of free voters, bow its neck and place itender the

- -.feet of the slave-holding, oligarchy, consisting of
some three hundred padfifty thousand members?
This seems to be the desire Of those who always,

invariably, take the part of the slarebolders in
every controversy whion arises betwem slavery

and freedom - -

Let us look back on the history of the past.—
Louisianawas acquired to benefit the Sonthern
States. The North acquiesced. Florida was

added to increase the territory and power of the

South. These a:qtilsitiooe were natural and
proper, and the North was agreeable. Next
slavery extended its footsteps far into the North,
in the Louisiana territory, and here the North
resisted, but finally -yielded, on condition that,

West of Missouri, and North of a certain line,
. slavery should not go. The Louisiana purchase

was 'has divided between the North and the

South, and the Smith reaped the advantages of
hei share by the admission of three slave States
Into the Union, while the North had to wait to

. a future day to derive any strength -or benefit
from the compact. Nextslavery fixed its greedy
eyes on the broad, rich plains of Texas, and
another slave State wee brought into the Union
in face of the moat earnest and solemn protests
on the part of the North, and at the expense ofs
war which cost two hundred millions of dollars.
Bo far all these advantages had accrued ti the
South; but the war annexed more ternto:-.7 to

the country than the South had calculated on.

Afree State was formed on the' shores of the
Pacific- and to secure its admission Into the
"Union, and to settle governments for the new

territories, another conipromise was patched up,
and the Fugitive SlaveLaw was concocted to in-
sult and wound the North. The North,sore, de-
graded. and injured, still measurably yielded.—

' Her love of quiet, her strong attachments to the

"Unlon, the.power of .commerclal relations and
social intereourse, together with the influence of
leading and respected public men, whose ambi-
tion they-believed _could only. be gratified by
propitiating the.North, all tended to subdue her
into aubmission to what the could not approve.

Astonished at the forbearance and puslilanitn-
its ofthe ;North, andthe extraordinary servility
of her doughthead presses and politicians, the
slave oligarchy was emboldned to try farther ag-
greasions, and it etreched forth its hand and
snatched the portion of the Louisiana purchase
which hid been sacredly dedicated tofreedom by
compact- This last act of aggression Las at last
aroused the spirit of the:North, and the somid
of resistance to such unparalleled outrageIs re-

sounding through the land. The servile press is
alarmed, and "the old thread bare cheat is again
resorted to, and every Northern man who will

not tamely submit is denounced" as an agitator, a

disunionist. Again we ask how long malt for-

beiranee be exercised? Whet do these menwant?
Do they desire to see the:Northutterly degraded,
morally and politically, and brought solely un-

der the- iron rule of'the , oligarchy? We
can coma to no other conclusion- If we ought
not to resist southern eneroathments now, then
there never can occasion arise for resistance,
and we may make up our minds tamely to sub-
mit to whatever 'deathly our Masters may carve
outfor us.

We retort the charge of disunion sentiments
upon those who so glibly make the charge upon
the majority of the North. They are the real
tihrunionista. They affiliate with the secesrion

• party of the South. They encourage elavehold-
. ins disurdonista in all their mad sehortes of out-

rage and fillibusterLsm for the eztension of ela.
very." They ,support the Fugitive Slave Law,
instead of advocating its repeal or modification,
when they know it maddens the people of the

North, and that every due captured under if
dangers the peace of society and weekend "and

'hakes the Union itself. If they loved the Union
aethey profess to. do, they would recollect that
here in a North as well es a South; that there

are free men whoabominate Slavery, as well as

'slaveholders, and that metal sentiments will in
the longrun triumph over political or commer•-

• edal advantages. By :encouraging theSouth in
its aggresolons they arefast teaching the people

•• of the North to look upon theUnion with the
same indifference that Southern men pretend
to do,and are thus hastemiug a calamity they
hypocritically affect to dread. "'

•
These dough-faces are mistaken ifthey-sup-

. ~:pcoe that love of the negrch-1.,hat nigliee-

- -74hobis, as they terra it,--moves the people of
—the NOrth. There is, we are glad to say, a wide-

• "esd end' deep abhorrence of the whole eye-

of' chattel slavery. by which a win 11 degra/:
to the conditionof athing, istript ofall natu

. • •

rak religions and civic rights, And_ sub jected,o
.*4 1;4 113ailettY*O7l :oupi~ehend

anirresponnble master. There Isaleo

. ..

deep sympathy felt for the wronged, robbed and
abated race, whose .patient, submission under
such intoterableoppression Is most eitraorefma-
ry. But it is not sympathy for the slave alone
which stirs the blood of the freemen of the
North., Ii is their own wrongs-and that of their
white -brethren in the Southern States which
rankledeepest. Theslave oligarchy has mould-
ed the government.ot' the Union from its com-
mencement to the advantaged of slavery. It has
made and unmade tariffs; chartered and then de-
stroiednational banks; advo\ cated and then re-
pudiated almost every bystent of policy as they
thought-or learned from experience slavery was
injured or benefitted. Ourfleign and domestic
policy, our political creeds, a d even our religion
has each received its tinge from the dark hue
of the accursed institution. \ The North has
been compelled to partake of the.sin and degrada-tioni ofs very, in spite of her repugnance and
most bitte protestations. Slaveryhas made our
Presidents, has organized our cabinets, has ap-
pointed oar foreign ministers, has controlled the
aPpointments to office and even the internal af-
fairs of the free.States. Ithas made aggression
after aggressitin, committed outrage upon out-

rage, all tending to humble and degrade the
North. It sneers at Northern labor, mocks at

-rte ; indust lry and thrift, ridicules its statesmen,
insults its

ia=l=
Northern
tyranny.
inflicts o
cluftlels.

'representatives in the councils of the
rdicts on pain of imprisonment and

lon all free thought and free speech of

F. en in her borders; and exercises a
er the mind more degriding than it
the:-lacerated bodies of its human

iiiclt keeps in subjection, degradation,
ignorance and vice the great majority of the
white in the SouthernStates,,Which is daily
sinking l vier and lower under die-4year'my of

the Oligathy,It is f these things-Tit the deliverance of

the free States and the free white men of Ameri- 1
ca—that the North is moved, quite as much as 1
from sympathy for the oppressed negro, Both
have their influence, and both are moving the

great heart of the. North with a power which
will sohn break down every influence however
potent. I If the result of this excitement shall
be the isitsolution of the Union, the South will

-do the eed. It has struck the first blow and it
will s 'lce the last. On the head of the slave
Oligarc be the consequences.
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Onsiox to MISSOUII4.—The citizens
m county, lthssouri, helda county meet
so 14th inst., and passed resolutions to
trt that "noperson opposed to slavery

.*de in that county who evinced hieopinionfact or words ;" that no person oppo-
sed tovery should be permitted to settle
there; t all free negroes residing there should
be cam lied to leave immediately; and that all
found in the county after the first of August

shall be jetted by force ; and that they hold
themselv sin readiness to co-operate with the

c itizens f upper Missouri, in resisting the set-
tlement 'Of Northern men in Kansas, and recom-
mend a state convention at Independence at an
early day. Such is southern liberality 1 Such

'is the f dom enjoyed in a country pretending
tobe th freest on earth. Ye Northern Dough-
faces, d wn on your knees and thank the Oli-
garchy t you are still permitted to enjoy even
the semhlance of liberty.

Tics ADWEISIZITICAMOS 00 VIZ Kansas Q023-
TION.—PLO Washington correspondent of the
New iarr irk Courier, of May 23rd, Barr

The Administration hiss taken its position in
respect to Kansas. It will sustain REEDrat. so
far as to recognise thefraudulent election by the
Miisotiii mob, and so far as to pay.him, Recess,
his salary nntill the end of the quarter. It is
notbelieved however, that Resin" will return
to the territory, inasmuch as the mob leaders
have distinctly declared their istendon., to mur-
der or assiuminste him, and (len Pules has not '
only informed Mr. Raines that he perceives no
occasion to intervene in his befog?, but has ex-
tended to his opponents the substantial encour-
agement of sending the government advertise-
ments to the most bitter and incendiary organs
of the, moss troopers. Itis supposed that Arca-
ISON or BrITINOVELLOW will be apointed Gover-
nor on the dismissal of Exuma. The latter will
settle in Easton where be will be• elected to the
town council, orperhaps the assembly, as a testi-
mony of the-heroism withwhich he has defended
the right of self-government and squatter soy-.
areigity in Kansas.

BLACKWOOD' 8 EDMB MOB MAGAZIN& - The
May number of this time-honored and popnalar
periodical is early to band, with a eery interest-
ing list of contents. To be had of Miner & Co.,

and Gildenfenny & Co.

larmnuor Taisotrarm—The Journal of Com-
merce rip:

We intended' his morning to havedsoficed the
fact that the Panama Railroad Company have
closed a contract for running a telegraph Ina
with two sarong wires from ocean to ocean along
their road. This will be both a great conveni-
ence, and a safeguard against accidents. The
moment simmer is in sight at Panama, infor-
mation can be given at Aspinwall, so that the
boat on this side may have her steam up, priori-
dorm on board, and be all ready to start on the
arrival of the train. _Notice of the running of
each train may be given no as to do away with
all padbility of a collision on the angle track
in ma. We believe the contract for the censtrun-
lion of this line with' three stations is $13,500.

MONEY.
INSURA.N,CE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,
Illinois, and all uncurrent Bank Notes,

Purrhised at LOWER RATES thaw ask other Howe.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM PAID loa OLD SILVER

AHD GOLD.
SIGHT DRAFTS on New York, Philadelphia.. Man

nett, St. Louis, and the principal Cities 'ot the United
States, tarnished In same to malt at EOWEST DATES.

FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES OF INSURANCE
MOLD POO Tn. rOCarlßla MOW= Or WNW],

CAPITAL, 132,500,000,
.d the GRANITE INSURANCE CO..of New York ens;

--- O'CONNOR. BROTHER k
Beakers.Kuhange Brokers and Insurance Alta.

rayklm fe N0.15 Wood et, One door tram Ist et.

PITy
Life, Piro & Marine Inanranue Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA

Roar. GALisA;Rr,.6l.l.. luns D. Mo(lns, Beefy.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertaining to or eanwected withLIVEMM.
OhiohiAlp itriirrerrelVd.gbisCaaZienc"figrire.le ;et

wall, •

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils of the Bea and Inland Navigation

"'darenswrtation.isieslandst the lowestrates rondstent with safety
to allparties.

Robert (Wirer.
James h. noon,
William Phillips.
John Scott,
Joseph P. lissom, H. D..
John SioklpinA
Jun. Harsionli.
John 31'0111,
mriffsast [Pont mar lo

T14UR43.1.1

entearoxs:
Alexander Bradley
John Fullerton,
,leueLlleellnrkn

IMrid
Mira) N.Lee, llittaanhal

gartertcoLl_ -

POF Ingniume Comp_any,
OF PII'TSBURGFhCORNER LW -VOURTLI AND SMITIIVIELD INETS.

AIITHOBJZED CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND-OTHER PROPERTY'.

AGAINST LOSE OR DONE BY FIRE
AND THE PERILS OPgra and Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIDELTOfIS.
Wm. F. Johnston, W.APCUntoclt.
D. M. Long, A. J. Tones,
Body Patterson, • Kennedy T. Friend.
J. (icier Sproul. J Jana ,
Jemb Painter. James S. Neule
Wade Hampton. ILIt.Cogreshall.
A. A. Carrier. W. S. Reran

D. E. Pork.
09FICRES.

President—Hoe .Wm P Jobraton, .
fts President—Roar Patterson.
So:Mary and Trearrorr—A A Carrier.
Lc:Utast Secretary-0 S Wrier. ifettl

citatementfrom Canada.—Quebee, Feb.
itlM4lass—Deems. B. A. Fahmatock Io,—We bad the
plasmun of receiving. QM merning, tbe within oertificate
;or root vermifusn, which enllbe mai gratifying to you.

e. 1t....sent voluntarily. We are, gentlemen,yoursvery
ly J. MUSSON ICO.Omrrtnerg—My littledaughter, 4 rears old, and my

um. older. nen fbr • considerable tho• suffering from
norms. 1 purchased two bottles of your termlmsre. of
'bleb Iam them three dream. according to Mrs=seastrspg• toesy. to le.than three hours they
no less than FIVEHUNDRED WORMS. some of the ez-
tranniinary length of from 12 to lb Inches.
latsvingerperieocedso much of the benetcial effects of
your Vermihnce, 1 feel itmy duty torecommend It to the
mobile es. in my opinion, one of the moat alms:ions nom-

against norm ever yet offered to thepublic,
Gentlemen. believe um to be your -much ob/igtel and

humble servant, NATIIAN lEL LtATERS.
Preparedand mid by B. A. 'PAIINESTOCE It CO.. corner

of Wood ant Pliutsts_ rosib diner

A Substitute for the New Liquor Law.—
DB. UHIULfrB ANTT•BAICIIANALIAN ELM%a eeh

awlsure remedy for therare of
LNTRUPEILANCE.

A conewntruted vegetable extract, and .. • took Mune.

gusted. Tor the following ooroplehto It Is • most vellum

h1... lobos: Dyspepsia. Lire" °explain!, Eysiepsy, New
retain, Arm, From ailkiad.s, Delirium,Tremens. Geyser

al Adedity.Ibis medicine Islotended to prodome • change

In the system, and • distaste gor electrode &inks. Seven'
Instenoes where we have sold It, we here bed the most
Tent:fling;result; so, to persons who are really desirous
et breaklng off the IndolgenewtoIntarleatlngDeranges.

this .11thwill be • greathelp. Sold .dll per bottle at

the Drug Eton of DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140Wood

street, owner of Ttrlc aer: MT. of the add. , 'Wee,
apTiedkw

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNVT STREET.
2at.11117 11=2.592, &Nourriy /on:o,d.

FLEE INSURANcE—On Buildings, !Ser-
i:Z=4lw, Purn:. oo to. In 'ln.050,551157.

Th. Mut...11.1.AP1., combined 55couityof •

Stcelt ConitaL entitles th. Iwuredto etars In the profit,
a(th•Cmapany. nthout fOr lama

Ths Seri Stljerrtlfmta. ofChia 0055.1T. for poet., 555
connstlbla. pia LaoOw Capital Met of the Come/.

tefLzk iL INOLNY Preoldent.

v111.. uux: ss4tontary:
T.Tbsdal, Lents iL. Ashby:lssU

O. IL I%ompion, 050nr•N. thaes.
T. O. Itoothal, Beat. W.TinsLor.
O. W. 1:55355=5.. Z. Lothrop, •

LI. LPawn. •
wice.

Mardual MIL
James L TaSka.
Jamb T.Bast a=

tibtroad.

Ro•.b
-

rzt Toland.
Edward O.Janus.
Wm. Mumma.
AzettibeJd WM.
Wax. M. Sample.. PtMeg.

J. O. 001,171.i. Aunt.
MIA and Wood trtregots.

Ppeeial Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Nerves !thiperatiap Candied relieves with Wonderfulrapid

Itythe y disorder incident to the digestive appsratthre
atoms the appetite. renews the ethroganhardens the mule

ohm tenon theserves, Meth elasticity to the Write. re.
emits the mental aurnrias,banishesdespoudthth,imthrts
to the attenuated frame • mom cobalt sthomuntc alters
Irritation. calms the dlidartel imagination.bands up Lbw

shattered constitutkon and 1..7 Dr helm withoutfeat

by Oth Wiled maiden. wileor mother, es It is compeaed

moldy of thejnieth of rare Orientel herb., potent only to

Invigorate, eshlierste and remora
Ifthe system has thence related bylmproprldalgea-

ea, the Cordial will Infuseswore vigorous Tingley intoIrv-

ay organ. The lanaltuda resulting from lateboar. or too

cloth application to labor of thy kind. Is guickly.rennoved
by Itsaction.end ladle* thgsged In adonis'y occupstiou•

sod nap et to Inconrenleare theretroni. will findIt• sale
ant bthlthystimulant Where the dm:Littonofthe blood
Is sluggish.orany ofthorned:tensor thebodyare semputd•

od orImperfectly perlbrroed. ltwlll resthre the naturalac-
Lion sad communicate permanthtenerg. to the therthith
and distributive organs.

Throe who the bowed down by Oran' debility, and go

feeble se to&theft of em reetheithe the vigor and mien
ofsminhood, thetumid to give thie wonderfUl Inviitortht
•trial. Itemboli.* the elements:of their reetorallon.—
Won they have ethornmed the first bottle. thee will be

°ninefouthat the recuperative principle Is at work Iner-
ery debilitated portion of their truer,and hope. mon to

be rescind te their thorough wormy, will Wing UP In

their Warta
The Cordial Is put uphighlyeathentrsted. In plat tot

tam Price $3 per botth two tar $5. elafor gl2.
C. 11. KING, Proprietor.

N0.192-BrandsraY. N.w York.
Mrwris—PS[teasels Fuxin Ham, No. 66WoodsUssfi

Uso. IL Kmrs. 140 Woodst It. N. Sv.zus. 6T Wood st.—

AllegstrossCity J. P.Pump.

Sahibs Urstesists throughout th. Unitod States, O.

de. acid th. Wea ladle.. • - -

'SMALL STEAM KILL.
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
beet elle..

Orden may be left at the MB, or toour bete* at the
&ZAN', WILMA ACO., 62 WoOd et.
BRAUN BAUR& cornet Libertyand Bt. Clair sta.
IL P. 9114.11LMID 115.11NAAbstrik.hl6-feBRYAN.ELENNRDY 1 00.

•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Shenflatty.

MR. SAMUEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,
will be a csadhlats ha nada ofalkitnanf Conatf. rib
iect tothe acid= of the(maned slestors.Whiss. Dans-
oafs and liberty men of the dist:dot

Elisabeth. 'play 10.1815. 152:!=11

ThehappY results from the use of Dr.
W.A.:tea MUCUS= ism MA. are dally fccam them=
wises bafirithe public. Our eitlaana will alma out.—

Read tharlidlowing:
Tads la to certify that I was troubled with Urn coca-

plaint for siz month% and being advised by • Upend to
UlO Dr.alcLana's Celebrated, laver Pills, Igot two bniaa.
atiabythe tit.I hadgashed taking them the disease
hadentirely disappeared. Ithareftire aliserfully swum.
mend them to .11./Dieted with liver total/taint, or any
otherdimsr arisingfrom crews of bile

11119. CaDICE.D. No.&Clinton at, it.. Yank.'
Parrhseers will too careful to sox tor DA. &PLANE'S

CELEHRATIM LITER PILLS. and take corm gee. There
are other PIIIAyam-Tang to be Liver PITA ron hrlhm
the ball= also, Wit Celebrated Varmitnee..= no.be had

atal respectable Druz Strove in. the Milted Merit Woo.
fOr tabby the oho ittroortetore. FLEMINCLBILOTITERS.

sor26dkena Ourreeottre to J. lldtl A Co- 60 Wood 1.

The Great Holland itemedy.—Boar•
=vv. BOILAAD BriTIMIL—PRIKMIS Milled. to 121T70111
sick headache. will find to Bamhave'e Rolland Bittern •

sure. sateand pleae•ntremedy. It moths the throbbing

bead. emyecte oddity at the otomsch, ambit' ffigratiOn.

and =Catesa healthy appetite.' It te, without doubt, •

molt delightful vrecaration, and an effectual remedy.—

The betthat ItLimy • Very popular molt:ins through.

outall the Hollandsettlements In Wbieociftit, Ho. York.
Ifflottlmm.litlonlaand 'lndians. 'peaks much In Ito tarn.
,flee Overtime...fat fnanothercolumn. my2.s.lwdauB

New Daguerriau Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respeotfally inform

Ads friends and the publie generallf...thst In crier to-
mcat the daily locremlne demand for me Da
he has bad builtsod has now ammlstetl orreaum01
Poet once.Third 'Mesta one of the most madam. and
rospoirteroot Sky Light Galleries erer constructed foil).
grammotree emome;_ht the United States. We're now
prepared-to amitte Menestase 01.11 PIUS sad style*, In
any weather, then 8 (Mock A. M. till4 o'clock P. M. A
rLit front all la solklted. whetherthey wish Ihrillurneas
es eruct. alarm Old Part ChlM• Madlun.ruomPZ• 4.44.11w0

Balm of a nomadPlaices', for beau-
clfylng be Complealoa. and eradlcatlug all Tax, Dm=
and lhuninst from the %ea Bold at Dr Korea 140
Wood 'treat. bledeent

Wehave frequently heardthe celebrat•
or Beams Bitters, sold by Dr. 0. Id. /matron, 120 Arch
street, Mils,. isobar of term/of tbe highest *mum-

dation, sad we bonattly tellers that ItLB one of the tort

medicines advertised Huthe MimdeinteMr 'I., hi& Itis re
=ammeter.. They sr. phougmat to the tasteZend range ta.

hen=trier asrireuxostlee hs the most delkate stom-

ach. Th. tame far and re, bete united. Inungusumtling

.this Innitudileremedy kr dr59091214
such we the healingtfloats of thisRanson.that us helm
Itmar b.hared.d toemy Lally where drsgeroMhal&
or Is likely to have victim. Bee advatketneut.

mrlo.2•dgerT
_

Moorslammanco Comry, os rittopurP

BAOALEY Pretidsql.
asmust Lmeithanu&o'N

0.1714.1. 94 WATERarrweraNwAturar.pirD
WOOD STRZETB. • •

oritrAND 663 UULL AND°ABLENDirs.2.NM
Wl' lama 4023E1.1 Loss or Demme by 'Are. lALSO_

AosV iZiMrs of_ad BSAand 11ILANDRAY1042705Erasion,.

Wm.r :biyrVlVthutdmsb.P.4''
Dom N..Ihnutoek,

-NAM Mori,M. Kinw. DINS
Job* EL 14.114
lrandsJ. Betkosamaka.Wm. B. Mays,

dal
.1s;:/11..

„Ears t Radical Cure Truers will wore
alai easy age of mineable

Thawit Verbalprim 'Aware On Mid.
'M Trains of dliformitRama and. stretath pQ

Eleithe Stothhuoifiit VIZiCO/0 or DelarstechTelna.'
/Ltd=(nalBomwrtere—A dam diferent111nes.
PlieProps. AT thecrowd and.OWN or . .

Roast Brien toration-►rrooktd jad'detmoid con.
.d.ltlan of the Chest, and mapsdbeates ofthe quid.

`All these articles may be hador ithiledat -DE.SET.
Mani Whaled.and Eaten RUSH DEPOT.-1.0 Wooil
et;idaa dike Golden Mater;or Till be sate :toaa>', Pjet

tb• amity briendinithitimaisfaitAgelem

McCOBD & CO., HATTERS,
Have removed to their new store, 131

Wood Med, 5 darnoboes MIAstood. whichwe hare bate
with the express adaptation to our incensed badmen.

The find floor has been fitted up in MODERN STYLE
nelminlyforournWitngle.wharewlilewmNWtmd
a complete assortment of the 51051 PASECIONABLE
STYLES of Gent.'and Youtbe Dress and Soft Hits and
Cape, as well nS LADIES' RIDING HATS and CULL-
ORES'S GOODS, adapted to the season.. We dual be

pleased tosee one friends ►tour sew store.

T.he four upper starts. are exprentelf for our WHOLE
SALE TRADE, chore will be found a full stock of Hate
and Caps, embracing dearer. Silk,every variety, Soft. Pa
nom►, Leghorn. Braider, and Palm Leaf Hate; Silk Plush
and Ukth Caps. and Children's Goodsof all kinds.

gellants visithegour city will find it their Intermitto
examine our clock, as mar facilities ►re such as to enable
us to compete with any jobbing house In the eastern
/ilea jar

DUBUQUE. lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very

adnuttagemmly located, in the City of Dobutus. and .11.
outlayregent proposals tbr the sung, or any portion

ofthem.
The completionor the Great thinolo Central IL S. •

Mb city—the large Upper Modulen! Elver bud:tea
transacted here—the heavy lead trade. together with the
vauntrapidlyappreciating Tabu of realMate, combine
to promise desirable melte to those wishing to meet la
City PropertY.

Any informationwill be promptly commtuduted if de
•sired. Addreu T.& JESUP A COMPANY,

sch26Bmfo thatotque, lowa.

Ease and Oomtort.—The Conformato
lately Impartedfrom Paris, inertly snits the flat to the
walla: shape ofthcileadtes • new bat Las amp on the
head as atiold mu A nestnt sad rn al Hat may be had
at 11 Wood N. apPtiOf W. DOUWLAP.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

_

No. 149 CHESTNUT: STREET,
OPPOSITE THE=COM 110U8Z,

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Papaws or United. on every descriptionof Property or
iderchandiSs, at rosaonsble Istesor premium

RODRUT P.KING, President.
IL W.BraWberresidint.

Cirt.
P. D. Savory, .Ico. waul.
o.Blonaart. JobeClayton.

.I. Inievergoo, M. WUor.
F. BILCIJuiIt, UMW),

O. COITYIN, Azad,
Talrdand Woal lama

Britteh and Continental Exchange.
SIOITZ BILLS DRAWN B 1

811BR1n k CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

DA. BUMS 07 itAND owesDL
, •

These Drafts are available at all the prin-.

steel Telma °troilism!. Srattsall sad Iroltad, and tb•
po

litealso drSw SkillTBMW an .
. .111 A. Granebaum & Bailin,

rEarisitoar A Jam.:
Watch rens as Itsanittalsoe :to all Darts at GenseaT.
Sultserlssetand BallsatL

Persons lateness to trerilsaralasser prararsthresgb

as Letters ot Orssltt, on ilarlsikt.cater can leo Obtained. Li

iseedeajn any seat ofEurata , _

Consattaalat las, Notes, =deem meadow le mt•

rem will reales graciptattention. ' •
• WI& IL =won a 00, •

sato.- wood. maw Thisditraet.
'As a Sprier mad Summer e

arta,. epaaGh Minna stands Dreariloani... •/*. an s,_
others. ItsAngularly edizactotut action onLae
4ThAgt/"l's aad,Itirstas onalltita itstonic, action on
theLev; ib tendenay toddy,all Immo to the glatcaa.
Werth/ alaandas st. entail. amanitas ;to7latvNeoro
aranriotion: itshamlets. ant at the 'semi Ulna. otttaar"
dlnary viasnots. zaa number °MUM Woo"'
brgisiar do* roopottsuo duanis of Bkibloone.
ya., andaleawbern mastba machines *Mama 00We:to
.100 Imams stoat 2rita tefat.:ot_ althea tatthrain
Ailey the toad thestlcal: of iie lawitta. lraadistime
ars liaise' MummaWO Wiwi!

JOHN C. BAKER at C0.13
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully preparedfrom none but freak and
healthy Livers, under,tho rename sureditado of th° l°

aOttt at th.lisherien
.7. C.B. k Menke greatpleseure to offeringtheirbrand

of Oil, whir...lkoneget ;ant of .ita Orneriernude apnoeas.
time,!ma...4 p¢rity, can be taken without dig:relish

by themost delicate.
Itis nano:man to advert to the peculiar efficacy 0.

this veryvaluable and acientille remedy. Ite meow In
the erne ofChronic Ahem:nation, Scrofula, and Lung Die
eases, when Wilfully applied and persevered In, to no
longera matter or coodecture; It tO now acknowledged to

pommy healingetrtaes almoss incomparable to any other•
alMeddr- doldin bottles, wholesale and retail, by the man-
areet-gren.JOIDI C. BARERt 00.

' No.l- 00 NorthThirdes.. Philadelphia.

ioy Dm:midges Pittabunghand elsewhere.
11584mdtw'r

DRUG STOREFOR SALE.
RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat-

ed, at the corner of Cheetnuc and Liberty eta,Allegheny

City, will be sold on reasonable term. for partculus
enquire of ; yuarnia BROS..

Wholesale Drfritillele. No. eO-Wood
Pittaburnh. PennsaplVlmdlem:

01110 & PEAINSILL' ARIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST 1, •OM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th,18.55,

the PASSENGER TRAINS Till runas follows. Until far-
ther notice:

TUT TRAM IFILL 8 A. IL
HAUL Thus fa 8 •. E.
EXPiEId

" 3 r.
TheeeTreins ail tan throngb to Crestilne, and rounsot

there with the Co. bus eta Cincinnati, Ohio and Indl-
,

ant and Rellelbt noand Indiana Railroads. At Moms
Dad. connections are made for Newark, Zaneoville. Woo•
11301111.1. 81131.111111 T. Toledo. Ching.. Antsusd ht Allbuts.
for Cleveltnd, An No trains run on Sunday.

Through Ileketsare *old to Cincinnati, Louisville, St.

Louis, ndltnaltslis. Mango. Rook Island. Fort Wart*.
alsreland and the principal tonne sod delta in the Wert

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
eave Pittsburghat 10a. ■ and 5 T. T.. and New Brigh

tits atT A. la. and I e. w.
,For Vegeta andfurther Initinnation. totaURRYI'to.I. G. C,
At thecorner aloe, under the Monongahela nowt,

Or at the Federal street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN.

•

Pittsburgh,Marsh 10th, 1866. Ticket gout-

HOLMESA,RABE & CO .

otiCOESSOP. TO
A. H. ROTATRS BROTHER.

MANCIPACTURCILS Cl

SOLID BOX. VICES, HAMMERED IKON AX-
LES. CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS; PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

suttlinoonaPominfrr Madam...

Car sad Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate
complete,

PITTSBUROII,
Wnsootrea, No. 112Worn e.xe 107 MAT Rs., nennis

Wan aro Innuntoen.
wellmarl ereenned.

Poetry nitipettedby o noesc--theofton Rf
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

Asrod donde darken Inthe twillight',
Andblsokenlorer heaven's bineskylliht.
IoC.lTArazol Ila Dra turneth
To, black ttUhalr redlr lierneth.
Thecattle 11kb etninitatly hiseketie the foam
When an enemy darts at the queer little gums

Bata. billet CLISt osa darken the Hair,
With hisVD of all drat:we vies-lentand rare!

Cristadoro's Excelsior LtateDie I. mid wholesale andre

tall at DR- KES.ARIVii,I4O Wood etreet, et the dire of the
Golden noßar. ap27-dAw..

HENRY OE* IN
H. COLLINS,

TARDG AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND W..OLLBALIS DEALER IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Produce Gerionll7,
NO. 25 Wood street. Pittsburet

FLEMING B OTHERS,
(summons ro J. sumokra.)

W UOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. CO WOOD MEDD,

PIA TSBURCII7, Pd.
nowistoroo M•LandoCro 'Ord Vormtftm.

SOW to
Com anwi5FternpiTliumranTsßce

tsnm
Will i'nani:-.''''" gainat•—;ll-..kindA of Fn and

Ntssine Rieke.
DILTZTOILIG

It Naha. Jr. Thom. Scott. Jr. McAuley
J. W. Ostler, A. Iflmlo. Goo. Darde,
Wm. Lyon. O. W. Itletetrom,
o.lhrmett. O. W. Jul.°. J. Llpphnott,

Wm. IL Smith.
• home Institution manned by Directors .eU

known In thiscommoulty. and who mill 111.rally adjust
sad promptly ray all Isom at the Orrox tie. D 2 Water
stmt.op .&a We Wareham.%) opeta.. IntleborAll.

path..___

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE- I

:qr. Kennedy, of finzbury, has discovered
Inone of on common pasture weeds • remedy that con
ewers trod tfthrow, from the morg NW/Wt t.a ......

Pietptc..
Be hag triedItInave edema hundredcame. rod 'e'en

failed excerpt Intwo punOath thunderburner.) Re has
. now Inhis gosenelonerntwo hundred renithate,,f Its

value.all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two trotted an warranted to ogre •nursingeon., th
One to throe tohlee will sots the wont kind of pimples

of th. ram .
Two to Wye bathe will clear the system of bike.
Two bottletiars. warranted to no. the worn canker In

the month angerteenech-
Three to eve troth,. are warranted to carol tlue wanes

case ofronlyelea.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bomor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to sure nothingof the to,

and blotches among tile hair.
Your tode bottles are warranted tono. corrupt and

running awn
One bottle will eon scaly eruptionof theskin

' Two to three bottles an warranted to cure the worst
gamma( tint...

Two to three betties are warranted to eon the euxt.des
perste cease ofrheumatism.

Three to four Ironiesan warranted to con salt rheum
Fin to eightbottle* will con the wont cam of scrofula
A bennelt is slimy. experkrund from the first bottle.

and •page, cure is warranted when the above Quantity
Is taken

Nothing loon so Improbalds so throe who bare to rain
tried all the wonderful mnelletnea of theday, se that •

comae= weed growing to the pairones. and along old
stone walhi„ thouldron weary humor to Om MU= Yet
Itis now • Andract. IfToo have•huutorlehaa to start
Than are no lb nor rods. hums or ha's stout ,t ouftinu
gene easeandnot yours. I peddled over a thousand Cot-
theofit in the vicinityofßostom I know Its elfecte In
even ease ItCos already done some ofthe Irnatostcum
ever done In Ilisenchusetts. Ipre it to children • fen
old; to old people of Elroy. I havenen poor,pony. worms
looking children. whom Seth was soft and gabby. neared
to •parbet state of health by tom bottle.

To thinwho are subject to • elck headache. one bottle
will always core it. It glees great relict tocatarrh end
drones. Some who have been meth.for nets, hare to
ken and beenregulated by It. When the body. le emthdt
Itnark guile nay, but share thereIt any derangement

00th. !onetimeofnature. Itwillowns my downier !eel
logs, but you mast not be alarmed—thee always dleap
pear In from Ourday. to aweek. There Is rostra bad roe
suitfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling I. gone
you will he! yourself Ilk. • new tenon. I heard some of
the most extravagant enconlums of It that man ern Ile
blued to. No chin:goofdietI. everneocerary —eat the trot
you eau get. I have likewise an herb. which.when dm -

mend in meet oil, dlsinden Scrofulotte nailing of the
neck and under the oats. Prim b 0 rents. Trios of the
81.062 idemeen di perbottle. .

DIBACTIONS FOR Mt 11.—Adult, one tablespoonhal ye
day, Childrenover eightyears, dessertspoonith children
from Mrs toeightnen, teawleroolet kniodfroetlem •olt
benode applicable toall coustlttitioni, take enough to

-operateon the bowels ulnadal.
111r. KENNEDY ginepersonal attendance 1/ 1 bed cann-

ot scrofula,
Bold. wholesale and retail, at Dr. ILEYSER'& 140 Woodinet corner of Virginalter. faddist

WESTERN TEA STORE.
Corner of Wood and Sixth street'.

W. A. M'CLUPJ.
r Our Teas vrill be tonna on trial unequaled

te. Tom la thecity:

Maas. argent
Oolong„ 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per Ib.
EN.,gßrealifam;so and Imperial & G.P., 75,

7-5 obi. per lb. 1,00 1,50 per lb.
Teta put rap Innada, bates from 5 to 20 Its.for WWII'

use. A literal amountnude toretell doubts.
COPFICZ—Atro,'.Ia Guavra, and RWOUrm Orern and

Roared.
liaL423--Lovertwes and Brkher'sLeafarslonl.l sad

Orushot Swam
AZ" alerolda. aura, Pfaff:, Prid. Msd Dried Praire,

dr— do. mhtt

JOHN COCHRAN ar. BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guard; Sr,

Nos. 01 Second at., di SO Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA., "

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
ram. see Plain. suitablefir en witionid. Putinklu
tsntion lest toeneloilng Gears Lots. Jabbing done at
short alb94.f

ARNOLD.&
KAWACTUMS Cl

Chilson Furnaces, Wrol Ironlubing
AND YWPUW OZNEDALLY.

For Warming and'Ventilation of Buildings.
A. W. centric% for Winningandirentilitinz by

Atm: or Dot Wateraipes or CbDion'ifurnace. Cburcli%
lthc4,4 Ucenttils,Yectorlei, Omni Hewes, Mart
ill Hotels cm Dwilllnst. 2.% Market wt.. bittern:lN

NEW .ADVERIISEnWS.-
Young Kens' Christian Asionintion.

THE-Rapala!, Monthly Meeting witl be
ot, ' vnon'MIS Monday)EVENING, at tn•

Tltoomsof the Apod.uork.korner td and Market
to attend. "An= jil"marnirairg.,

• Notice.THANNTHE.•UALMEETING ofStocilieldere
meta. Ktfotlan ofDl:atomof MsPittotrouth, 212.

datual Sod LoulmrillaTelegryiph00iIIMBIT• Val Irt —Ol
Obi VIDSTMONDAT,(4to) OffJUNE XXT, us owes

Pal -nef,llanas k Clo toti.o earof Patobufoh,at 2
0 °W.I. P. in72B.lora J. K. OIOORKIIKAR7rf

ADMINISTRATORS' L SALEOF BAN K
BSOCES—Ondar enittut, Ittollst. ail e'elir.
• ltaillante .ft.ge.int at.. 1.111be eel& Dror.

deroftbe •Outinlatratteiof Ile ietit• of num,' Pendts.

ISO 'lris lit•teieezteslut Itscutietatelleittoltiteeti;
=0- ' psek itPittsburgh Ott*. • ...' ,' '-. ' -

orn•..
, . .

_
. . 1iDAVIS. Acct.

14004MOKSB, .2-11AW13..;-%.aL•A.-Pilasott.* 00.
Wtiatits==laralt%

J. W. THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDCO:llMlSsfekti6li FOR PENNSYLVANIA,
Davenport, lowa,

WILL BnY, Sell and Locate Lands andy VV bud Warrant; Pay Taus, Collect Minna. Loan
one/. to

IISTII TO
Won. W. F. .Tohost.oft.
Mann. BPrIOSorLed. Dols 11.% Co.. f Pittoburgh.

- llsnr7 1.107d. Esq. 3
mya4llmd

To the Mille/cal World.
Gireat Improvementla the Covering of Violin

latrloane(andel de Fialin de Timanmf.)
IIdNITAOTOBED ONLY DY JAMES DODD.

IN introducing hie new Cordes aeViolin to
the noticeof Profaners, Amensn and the-Public at

large. J. Donnbee greatpleasureinannotindea that Ca
pecadkr mdhod of preparing these String: was communi-
cated to him by Stmos..firrom, the only pupil ofthe Into
Protonof doling hie visit to tide country. whereidentleal with that adopted on the Continent,
the.. Verdes hare been hitherto menufactundfor these
great Violinists. They are beautiful In appearance, eov-
ered withreal sale,' and poen. a tallness and 6:Dinner
ofTone unequalledby atly of the string. in present tint
qualities, which he feels confidant omit Moore the appro.
battene• the Musical World. Ile bee also manniacturaei
Tielincello String" on the weetlyprinciple, with Anted
mire which he can likewise confidenrecommend.

Testimonials from the following. some of themeet
thasuished Prolbsson. have been reed among many otte
Camillo Blear', 11. Vieruntemps, AlterAo Patti,
C. Ernill., A. hinton, Chu.Oberthur.
Er. llormalat, 0. Owl:tamer, I.11. 8.1:lando. i
Cobh Lanier. P. Baintone 8. I. Plitrott.

tar sal, er , CUARLOTTE BLUM'S,
No 118Woadit,241 door above sth et.

Also,Genuine Patnand Naples(Italian/Violin Btrloge.
torhi _ i '.

Cheapest MusicalWork in the World.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

BEAUTY'S ALBUM •
Of Musical Buds and Blossoms.

AF COLLECTION of new and admired
POLK AB. MAZURKAS and SCHOTTISCHES.FOR TliE PIANO FORTE,

BeautifullyIllintrated with Six Elegantand Appropriate
to Lithograph by D'Avignoo. of the following

=bleats:
No. 1 Magic Bounds.

2. Beauty's Minor.
3. Ilarttion
4 Ramembrasee. • .
6 Melody.
& Con.balm.

PubMeltedand for lode br 861111181. JOLLIE. 619
hro.d.re,, on. itoci.)N6w York.

The above work will bemot by- mall toSnT nut of the
eormtry ow reoelpt of ONE 1101.1111 t, addreme4 to

BASH:Iei, O. JOLLIV. 619 Broadway.
mrlll.lmd It.Nlrbolu Motel, New Took.

froolamataon.

Ay virtue of a precept under the hands of
Wm.B. Heelure,Thweldent of the Court of CommonAYtoand forathe Sth Judicialdistglet ofPennsylvania.

and Justice of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,and ner-al Jail Deliver, In and for midDlstriet, and
Boggs and Habriel Adams, Eels., Awaseate Judges of the
same courted inandfor thecounty ofAllegheny,dated the
rid day-of May. In theyear of our Lord one thou.
and eighthundred and ffftrilen. and to me dltects4, for
hoLllnga Court of uyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery, at the Court House In the city ofPittsbargh, onthe let AfondayotJ one next.at 10&elect, A.M.

Public Cons ta ble.not y given count y
Justicesof the sae,Coroner and aof the of Allegheny, th ug

they to thenand there, in theirproper persons, with their
rolls, monde, inquisitions. examinations and other re-

: membranne, to behalf things dour theirrespective
ofaces, Intheir ppear!, to ha —and also those

11' 1 lllll7= the 'o st P 71itha t 7."tonotiiotrneTT.ollIthere to prosecute against themas shall tort.
Oiven.ander my hoodIn Lord.iug.ths twenty-fifthday

of Hay, to the yearof ourLone thousand eighthan-
bred and fifty-tire, and of the Commonwealth the71Ith.

my33-td W5l. MAGILL. Sheriff.

HE undersigned would invite attention to
the REAL ESTATE of Gan. Latimer, which he now

o ars for saki at East L.G.tir. About IS acres ofItfront
on the 'flank Road. oppodt. theRallreed Station,and.111be sold inlots to soft surds. en. The MANSION 110USE
Is alsoconvenientto the litntlon. and is theBoat Wantre.
residence In the is-broborhrod, well watered, and beau
fully situated: from ten to twenty acres .111 be sold with
the Mansion How, as outbe required. The residue of
the land. will be sold In Intoof from live to ten roa.. . .

Thin propertymost re soldand may consequently go
very low. Inrecommending It then le no private inter-
ests to earn. other th an to Mil to thebeet advantage
for thecod, torn and these wishing to procure a home In
thecountry cannotand a better opthrtunlty. AU this
land le within • few minute. walk of the station, and
now theenrun tinny every two hours from six In the
morningttU wren la the evening. sawing the baldness
man and mechanic all the convenience and comfone of
nuntry lifewhilstpunning theirtrades and occupations
to the ;qty. TEIOB. MELLCN.

my2l4.4swdAfihrT frintsw.

VALUABLE INVENTION.
IMPORTANT TESTIMO.% YIN ITS,PAroR.

store Itterwroa'sOrrick, 1
Chlladelphia, Ap.11201.0.1863. f

ESSRS. EDWIN & JAS. M. CLARK—-
IN" Illgagsgallt- lining medulla examined the rote
'Unction, operation.and workmanihip cfyour newly pat.

Fmuted Combined Grinding and Bolting, or lisrehant
lo:ohm Milk Itake pleasurein pm:satin youand the

public with thefollowing statementa. them:litOft:Utz,-
"mitigation:

Withthe French thorr 31111 Stone, thirty Woke. Alan:te-
te?. It gnrondand bolted from nineto twelve bushels of
wheatperhour, matingclean work, and at the isms time
turning out

, at a *lngleoperation, extra flour, superfine
lioer, Omits. ahlp stuff and boa, The extra and super-
fine Soar leof inexcellent quality,and the yieldnor
el la equal to the lame chased mmplicatedmills ofmodern
construction It occopleiLtd littlemom,eau be placed
Ina inispus ofill feet In length,try feet, Which. when
in runnlnaorder, with all thenoaddner"ristalaite,ea be
orally removed or transported from one place to another—-
has no compllested machinery about It,eareseluently
not !labiate. getout of ceder, sod late. but littlepuma.
and appea r. tobe Partiontarly adapted to the Wont. or
the condithinof thecountry at laire and f om It.cheer ,
usesofconstruction..l small amountofgenitalmu:daft+
to start It, rapidityof grinding per hour. taker: Intooon-
gidgistion with Its portability. and&WWI= to no
power now In a... 1 motto bet think that., long
b.euecelefullyestabllsheal every State in the Union, it
It daris not entireir take the pears oft the old complicated
machine, heretoforguird.

Tours truMd Four.Inipecterff 0.11 1-PChfiMLP=i.
Thla valuable Millcan beaten Inoperationdaily. at No.

213 Arch it.,next to the Shut:. Philadelphia,from ten
o'clock theAmnon, untiltest.. o'clock, and from two
&cloak Inthe efterme,until.four, by Mow wishing to
purchae•County or State tights. The patentees farhave eunr orthe most valuable States and Counties far
sale. and will give all eatl.ection :feint,. to It. Those
desirousel engagingI. thi" lirumigult fuE313,103, OIS
do well to call and ere Itsoon. ashundreds a:edgingdory.

The peas which the Patentee,are sellingCounty sad
State.at. Blatt/y the most Gmld Inpurchaeing. uld
In the let few `fr, inds over sixty thousand worth
ofthe Patent Rights hate been sold. The Patentee. A
win and Jes M. Clark. intend remaining ha this (Atilt"
tome [linear the yoarposeof telling thee:dire tinted

I State. County and State.,or
gs.PersonAiwritingforinformationtonstend...Stant/

N pay rater° pAgag.
Purciournts. May 23. 1833.

QTOCK SALES—W. G. McCARTNEY.
Atcro.cri—We Pell the tblloning desirable

Pond. and Stocks, at our Banking Rooms, No, 71 Yoarth
Waft. on TURSD 1 Y evening. the:Nth Ind, at 8 o'clock

62.000 Allegheny County Rood.
82,0001.0 Mom. PI ttstett tSteubenville', per- et. Bondx
11,000 Pittsburgh 8 per cent.Bonds,
111.1:010 Allegheny CI 7 do do dot •

14agree Oitl,sens Deposit hank;
6 id heeledBank of Pittsburgh:

00 Onioand Pa. R Rout;
00 PennOTlmsnla InsuranceOn.

110 Bluff%liningCo
00 Citizens' lneurance Co.

1131511310 'Adlrk'sVgy' V'e 111"If 601.7.°° -oTu;tieCreek PiLik Road Co.
18 Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Lonfinille

TelegraphCo.
8100 Certificates of bun Diamond MarketAstro-

Winn. WILRLYS tiornselselen litank Brokers

QTRAYED OR STOLEN—From Bit
♦ Mn. Ferry. on 'Murals,.mitt orfrlday morn.
1.g.• BLACK 1101188, 7 7•ar. old, between 14 ....Lc,
Imo&high,the bind tho.olL sol%lo nnurdbaillibseVIZIT..EIIi z st=t%o'lla 110 m r/3-314 JAe.

11OASES, LOTS dc FARMS—We would
Invite the attention Otherwho may wish to mu-

sses hoses for themeelynoand family, to the greet va-
riety of Houses, lots and Perna we here fn• sab•. We
base now on band very cheap BuildingLots, at tale. $440.
3400 and upwards. Also, 110111e4 eve lots from 9uoo to

10,000.1 n varicose locations in of :went to the two Miss
improved MI. at 110.0 $lO to $lOO par 'Lure,. Also.
choice „Farming land. at Isom mu, dollar and flity trots
perame toals dollar. Terme arevmmodating. and title
3:diet:stable. •

Persona havingPro4gy deny bledto deposeof will
Gad itto their Interest givslue a eall.

[ S. CIITII BURT a SON,
Real Fatale and 0100.1 Agent...

si 23 140 Third et., Psttabonsh.

POVISIONS--51)0 tibia. Meets Pork;
m So CudCurwd DriedBee;

;10td. M.O. 11 r, • 6000 pirtei flame;
1.000 ON. Shaul err, 1000 do Bides, looters arid
imokohoeum for We by 14 110111005 It Ort, Llbartyrt.

..--

QUGAIt JD MOLti:SSES-
-060 Abdo. N.O. kicky; 25 Able. combed Eqursrt

add bldg. do Motu.% 25 do SL Lon!. S.ll. Slaseteg. .
SO ;bbl.. EL I,ottla broom
10DS to. St..b.mes 8.11. Mobutu., In Mom ond

Web,. • m728 11. 1031118oN • CO.

teISH-20 bbls. ,No. 3 Mackerel;
25 do Mal trernok ittij ikira0179_

11).ERAGES& TISSUES—A. A. 'Almon &

co. tare Jost opened another entice lotof h salmi
so Vanes, comprlslog eonie satinynen end ne.dea,4o
ctrl..of Agurell floo d. and all t most fuel nab',
plain colon; Woo;elegant flews Maws.

YO-bPinkFDOTATOES--- ^us.qaand Peae'
810. Potatoes rso'd from Northern Now York a

sale by 61,sakiCtaty213 AYW6L4LKB

'fIAD--Neyr No. 1 Trimmed Baltimore
Htual.Ice:to—New'Ne. Irtimore--- W

ARD-12 kegs No. ILard receiving gn
canslgnminit sod Dr sale by )LTWILL.LEE k CO.

1.000 .I.lx.trit and Family Flour;

tUt
)Id Rye end tYbost W3y.

GARDINER. 2Sti Liberty et

L.L. A. Mason & Co. aro

all of• Nem Goods. coal.
ofall Undo of Domerti., nd

Sommee6:4 111%;OSI: 1=1:1;;;I;411.4eg.'t "Yth"
tor24

(4BEAT SALE OF BUILDING' LOTS--
Al- Thenb.crooer will offer atpublic Ws on the. premi-
sea en liaturdaT,lll.7 26th, at 10% o'clock. A. Al"e plot
of 46 haodeome building lot. Of various dam each front.
to on wide streets. Thla property le I,auteullyet eared
a short distancebelow Idancheaterand can oe reached by
railroad,omnibuseea orrear at ell times,affordinga eco
Miloand ehrep mode ofconveyance to thedty. For_bean-
ty or location • it IA 1213111111711/Std toe the State, and newt
greatlyadvance In price, awing to the metes/ tod
tense,. improvements colon on in theilelnlty. Terms
magnate, down, balance iI,a, mad 4 Y....

yuy24
n

& 61):4, 21 Sth mt.

`T: 'All 'A • o new ,e

ohm of doht4 entry "'WALTER Jugt mod and lb

br aff.24 P. MAIL4II

FLOUR-700 bbls superfine and extra in
store and foroda byIIEIISTINEA CO,

CfMiAj.,--150bbls sifted in store and
or sale b7! mT2O D.W. 111111STL'4Ek CO.

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR of the best
b'audi 'utau"7 "hl'4llTY,firirsz,B 0 Co.rola)" •

VJIARCOAL FORRECTIF YING-30.
in store and Ibr bf CO-

SUNDRIES-7bble. No. 1 Lard;
11+b!$. arrow 95 bums Suntan,
I bagnu bowl;I m,sl Booms:. toseri

anrot lab, by myl3' IfiAl4l.ll DICKISY 40 CO.

WIRY FRUIT-59b4g:Leac?es;flnbaggPooh''r°"lAAAib 10K
orT. ac r

mI2I
DIE-100 bbls Louisville Lime for :1321!
br ' mr23 Usual u.coLLINE,

DILITTER-3 bbls. fresh Roll Butter this
I ear need ter tat= MOM IL COLLINS.

PPLES-40 bble Green Apples justred ,
and tor We DT - =Y-3 MIRY UoLLINs.

ifi.ILLOTT'S 708 PENS---50 gross, with a
fresh awl! stomaNo& nearRCM,es.

NEW 1300118 reed by:,S. Sadler,` Idle-
- r,gam

..di llbtorkal Illecel4Sies. triOns. Batuicntr
• Minis InOm CsWoes Einytre...ll, MittTorole,mspr,
•"., ktemdcs etCountenBleselngton. new supp)y;

moo, E 2 Borg. the Nations ofMalan Xusones,

/
Travels 7.1111.1 • and But.Prima -, -
Tricots Sketches InPalk Ines, /I UPSof the Attu.;
llttmlug In. the(It -Ninepin: . . ,
{Tait,or lentsto Mani: how to do I# ~' ,

••• ' MM.? 1it.... thistes'a A
t

nor Ista4sad nisi
=4.0 .. ,41.‘ hAr isikeetencaltm entestenlnt itteat• •

13. A. FARNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH.
Importers and Dealers in .

!LINSEED OIL, (TURPENTINE ALCOHOL,_VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS' OIL,GLASS, PAT. MRDIODNES, SPERM OIL,IGLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
SURG. INSTRUM'TS RUSHES, SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE 'LEAD, RED LEAD Sr: LITHARGE.

DRUBS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS ANDNO HAVE
facilities Tor fillingorders with promptnessand dlepetchl • - •

ring resident partners In the Eastern elides to WeadTanhin orail ohshEsS to the =Luba.. *cm' la
to "ell for mush or to prompt time dealers on, se favorable te + UesatanJobblvg how.. •

Ourbrood ofWRITE LEAD we Ententes to NI STRICTLY. PUREand PULL WKIGHT. not bysay
far fineness sn4 whiteness.

sa.- -B. A. FAII.NESTOCK'S YERSIIITUOB furnished with English,Gamut, Plinthand Sraudh. Dlreqtlari
aps-3mdltv'T

Proposals for Coal, • Mack and Lime.

SEALED PROPOSALS, for the 'delivery in
the storm et the Works of the Pittsburgh Gas Com-

pany, 150,000 bushels of Atomism= Coal, 40,000 balhele
of Ella.and 5,000 bushelsof Lima. erlllbe teethed at the
Mae ofthe Comp my until WEDNESDAY, the Nthinst.,
ata &stork., P.M. The Coal, Slack snd Lime tobecinch

,hvi2 ,-.shuldttil.revor d.at r
red .t:tart..l 4lm,leisruatll.nth.7.stbl=Vi

computation of Costiand Sleek toh. 78 pound.Pr? buldleL
The psyments toho made monthly.retelnlrE 418.0 .000.
alfenmityfor terformano• of conUitet.
Proposals to beaddressed to'slollN HOLMEB, Pm&

dentofthe Computy,and endorsed Wealsfor Coal, or
for Lime as theease MST he. JA TlllO3ll5bN,
Orm

May 18eorPrenurocan, 18.56.
GO Co, 1. EnElneer.

J 'mylo-td

ANK, low:armee, Railroad, and every
description of Monks and nonda bought andsold on

Also,loans negotishni.o. mil [stile
,5 6.4
.

claps thallium papers.by WILKINSA w., .
m718.1.N0.71-libtirthet.

• PrrnwsnaanTenn Cowan. 1• :
May Mat. 1855.

THE PITTSBURGHTRUSTCOMPANYhavethis day declared a- dividend of 11-ofyier cent on
Capital Kock out ofthe profits of the lad stx months.

payable forthwith. rnytild2w J0112.% D. SCULLY.Cash'r

fiARD TIMES is at present as familiar no
household words, but Demons would notthink the

t meg eo very hard If they !rare aware how obese thy
can bur Clothingfor Old mut irmmf, .douniru. at CTI, W.
TE.IPd. when youha buy boy. Pante from b 0 • els. and
upwards Coate, Jackets, de In proportion. at the re-
nowned - OOTMO LULL, 74 Wood a.

Welardy to please• my26

ygNV gOODS—MllYphy do Burchfield have
,iismenniec • lureetoen ofnew goods at. greatly re.-

needtdieetAmung whichwill Le found in Dart
- Lawns. ri•

- Silks, _ Gren 111unnes,
lace 51.1a5,. • Glng' hams and Chintzes.
Fink to. : Bleached .11nellne.
yet,,h[Anw, Summer Planned%
MedonalllotbiL Ibr M. D. Pages.

. TravelingDrama

NAPlfa1. BLOOMS-62 tons in store and
for Bale by myl.e3 ' MAUD DOCKET A CO.

ROUND NUTS-1000 sacks in store and
I for gale by my-'5 ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

V OLDEN SYRUP.— 13 bble. superior
Oollen Syrupreceiving andfor gals br

my26 , ATWELL, LEE& CO.

12 ACON HAMS-1090 lbs. city cured in
1.1/ store and for sale by ATWEXL. LKEt CO.

VAILS— 100 kegs ass'd Nails in store End
for sale by my2.B LTWELL. LEE kOIL

STEW CHEESE—We are receiving daily
111 prime new W. R. Cheese, which .SID sell lihr for
ash. mr2.t. T. LITTLE& CO.. 111&mad street.

UTTER-10 firkins choice Table Batter
reed this du and for. Webr T. LITTLE k

INVITATION—AII those desirous of se-
eurior to themnelm acheap homestead are baited to

attend the mat sale ofbuilding lota , below blanshester,
th morning .t 10,1,clo'clock. Platinum will he convey-
ed to the ground free of charge. ()all cud gtt • ticket
from my26 B. bieLAM k SON

HAIR-20 sacks Hogs Hair, for sale by
mr2l3 IL DALZELLk 00.

HOPS-1. bale for estle by
, E. DALZELLk Com• 28

e ILL open this maning, at Boston Store,
4. 63 Market et, oases Printed Lawns, newpatterns

arranged tut colorer easeefisrared &magus, athalf usualprim; eases Menge deLains, •new article, superiorquali-
ty ;or 12H Mats BisPtDrees Bilks Sar76 mats always sold
for Cl: Mantllimviateet etylse at great saertdoel Ging.
hams f,r Weeny, 12.112 sold less than V; Parasols and

hHosiery, creel owlet, aal. prices; Emloraideriet and
tyru,e mole Cloths. every prim all to he sold at lowest
prices. at Doettp Stare 63Market st irtyle

roDFoli'D MINERAL WATER—A fresh
,mppir.in barrels and demijohns, just reed and for

e. m• 3 HENRY 8. IgiNG, 76 Water streets

AtrCTIO SALES.
• P 11. DAVIS. 'Auctioneer:-

atmstrefal Sara Boma. canner Wbod and PM strut

g. BUILDING' LOTS : IN SEVENTH
-- 0 WARD 'AT ATIOTION—On Batarday afternoon,
Jun.2d, et3deka. on the Vendee" te Ma& 86 Vg.

ofwhich very hoods:cagy teenoffi_vannetwifer
ofwhich front on Wenner:et., er03
and elmr on Dun an et, (near thereeldeacv of Sea. J. S.
Moorehead.) Plans may behad .t the-auction man—
The aboveare moonthe molt derivable lota novr lbw de
la this vItY. Won Dm highly improved neJObahrxrd,
and within convenientdistance of centre of Medina

Terms—Onernithcsah, !endue intent"Toreannliol WtznenWrith lotneettpaystile eeminnerwrily. •P. M. DAVI& Anst

BLOORS AND LUMPS—Best brands of
Juniata No. Von hand and for Bala. 11. B. SING.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET—Situ-
•t•a • haalthyand awry plea/mat locaticm,within

few Kohut. wal.to.tbeHt.r. The honxxotalmei room..
wall mashed out In aueroaa ledaritla Mem. ilawaes.
7,7a= gtl74°, 'rff it:Lrtrintriltr d.7:t 17,
oppeponity. A emble;arrlawe how., mring. withatone

and se marl mond AmgardeningI,Opawita 110May
be &aired. Haut $lOO loom June let to Apillmat. Ap
ply. rov.Y. S CUTHBERT* Stiat.llo.3.lllt.

.10tRUSSELS CARPETS—A fresh arrival
or blautltakkatterma for. Par?n, lialls,and Stain,racri,....egtratlnttatste r. -

eau for Mb for 6r
__..ROBDiauN-.lk

lar:=4 . YU= at,; poodleTheatre.

GOLD BORDERED SHADES.—Several
P•ttnnoInutredd by. ROBMON CO.
AM PREPARED TO. RECOMMPND

1. YOUR PtlJ23.^—Joessi.?VIII Co. Illinois, Feb. slth,
,4.—.lfr. R. E. Seners.—When I ;added inDlrtachyhadI warcured ofan attack of Liver Compliant, "'Me hill

preyal nyan my system for eight - years, and reduced - me
at. much Met Iwee

ml indexing.
to quit work.

During the time of my indexing. I had the 14TiCe of
several ph,alelans, but their treatment halted to accom-
plish cure. A fel ndrecommended thenee ofyour"Lir-
er MP,and after using two teams of them, I found my
selftettirely cured WlnistinfferlnghamLive ChenPialet
Iwas Maoafflicted with the Mee, which Inesse fest. d-
ummy. Ao my wife and eldest eon are new eery Meth
allEcted witha steamed state of the Meer. lem very
angler. tohave 700 metean aipmey for the sale ofThusLime Pills at thinpg..

Afterthe cam elms' own disease. Iant prepared tohp
commmd yourPills, and serf meter personslu thiS• MO.
tion.oula fraor them If they had• chasms.

You., respectfully, ANDREW DAUM
116the Publio—The origistra.onlytrue aoseigemeine /her

Palaaripnwvel tor _R. E. &Mrs, and hare hie na me. in
04,41; wax uponthe /id death box-,cmd his signature on the
outside unapper—al2others are eounterfeits, or BASE .4111-
TATONS. SE:SELLERS I; CO.

Wood
Proprietors,

mr2l 67 street.
lIONNEI RIBBONS—L 2 cartons striped
UP No. lEr,

1 meta.w00E1140.16, 10 meow lane No. /1%
4 do hite do, ieed thisday hr

mr22 3615, SOILNE 4 000, 77 Market et.

ORPHANS'COURT SALEOF COUNTRY
BEATS AND FLOURING liffLl.—By vatui of an on

der of the Orptuane' Courtof Alleghtm7onmty. Mrs. Marc
11. Davis. adoluletrstrix ofJames fL Davis; dontsekvillexpos to ode on the premises on Batorisy, Jun. 16th.et
10o'clock. S. 21., that vulueble Una In Itiohltnort town-
ship, of which the Feld James 11. Davis died seised, in
fee simple, now sairdivided Into lots ofono- -fourthofan
sore to thfrty-onestns. 00 one of, the lot. is erectiid the
Baldwin Movie* House.. • ",

Awe—That witerior merchantand grist dDt. tirithlars-
terpower among the tort Bathe toiletY, and emitsWee.
power.) withall late improlemeuts, aud_cspelge of turn-
ing out 1/30 Inns Dour_per day. •ThirßrOpartr Naafi-
bullyaituated In the.01thartiers- ,Lout four miles
from Pittstnirgh,whet* the iiteubiniville turnpikememo
Chartleseand. and within a halfa main! the titan!».
rills railroad statical:• For *mutt",reststhe lough=can-
not be otruseseo.andItscourealsoce to the dtg readers
It among themost doeirabis now offered: •

Itzati—Chari third cash, balance do one arid' two rare
with interest. P ensan be ewe andfurther Ltikeercutios
Oartpitt .ir,riamcgt.to Davie oupt.laia trnuarealaitl_eto

a_IOU) Ac.,ATAUC.
Wednesday smobag. Mop 30th; at S o'dk.

at thecommercial gales rooms,cornea of Wood and billets.
will her sold

I sorrlorGold H. C. Watch, man Warmed by Jim
Jo uson,oot

Ismell Gold ILCL Watch; '2flWatching
4second head Bilver.do 1 lootdeath torridBleak,.
IGuitarand Came • • • ._Ottu.• •
1 aho y. donate barrel Shot Ginn 1.
ISmooth BoreRine Duni • - - t
2 superior moodhand '

I do do do Busriot. .
• my26 _ POLL DAVIS; And.

J. t MARSHALL,'
Omeeefteor to H.

Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
No. 139 Liberty street,

PITTSBIIIIOI4-P.A.

W. McClintock k Bras..
MownIKirkpatrick.

my24-3milo

Kismet. *Rabin,
bluntly, Tien=kpo.

N0tice..:..,l •:, - , .
r i'ME Stockholders ,of tho Allegheny and
I New Brighton Plank 'Rood Co, ateherobvugAed

thst on Inetalment of Too Dollar.and PIOT Mto_ Pit
share is required toheld to the Trees vet oftor Wen
the FIRST DAY Of Frothoaddltimuil eo
of Two Dollar sod Aft, titsper oho.*orn7 outeetothig
Dart), dam untilall le paid:: -,,,••• • ~ • '•

The Trezeurer oft/metes hotaltoetrte at thihove of
Kn. M. lIAIITIALN.Woodeqttin, ,oh Thoetqap. riots Ist
between thehours of 10o'otoo A. M.:,sottl &dock P.M.

mr24-tkr ~ DAVIDCAMPILELL.Treonsner.- -
Notice to wriomit- may Concern:

TILE PUBLIC SPRING SALES or Beal
L Estate atRochester, are na, dosed, Red tlerßeelid•

ire Sowell= fairly cotranonoed. Every raison ofRockier
ter le busily.ennoloyed. • Ryan the 30 or 40 new feral=
who tam become citizene the present Spring, Mod
Omit employments end Ina few days ithandled Analog
more willher ottired tocarry cm the work of the Den=
MUM.

The Chr ThsatingEstablishment' Is now nisi annistion,
and will he in fell operation In Jun. Serena Clare will
be ready frdellser y. by nontraet,the let 0fJu1y.1565.

Two or threenew el:amebae, In Rochester,. will be entt•
traoted for Immediately. and • nutnerOtteother itarrOTO.
=MIS will benGollll.ool,ll. requiringa gren stiont
mechanical sea otherlatar Independento( •ttm Oar litiab-
lista-ma, which will probably, employ item owe to two
hundred.pruntineahbriektneker fromPittebni: hiiketIMF
chased aloe lutre lota, end contracted to snake nent them
forthwith500,000 bricks Two mato of hands commintas
work thepresent week, besides the other yariehenget=
established theneighborhod.

Oarslawquarries are alreadyaline with wOrtMene
the mete leadbut to them lined with team.

Lumber is becomlng,aborninutand oft norwill icon eosins up to relievesoot. of OW hawse. whiels
now bare 5families. 4 fandliee, S !milks aneL.daseni of
them:2familia. each.. •
• dui wno did not buy cheep tote at thefalse put& nide
last *aeon; or shedo-puWie Weer the present Spring
U, stillwane goatarsal=at—mines rod byVag eiti
theanteesibee in"Rabat le, .Terms—}f

,
-dowel' one

year and 34 intwo yearn . -.•. Eh T. MAIO 1,10.
P B.—A few iota can yet be had at

.
Oafollloosochff

appliedlot bane the =h. Play.. ne- Intosreltidap••
Wows nose] city leda. et. 40 feet by ...123:aint ti10.....,P05t0.only.from i11.50t0 42,60per PontfooL Thepeasant
homestead and magnificent ;omens- of Oeld larnWl.
scow in the centreof the boron, of Itocheeter. &Loa the
beautiful Piacres building. orchard in. of F. DISID•can.I2bought through thn ankeeriber augreat .bar
there are not kw each bergains.withluabIIIdIIS4AZTmen'

Pearl Starch. -
"'

' •---' - ..

i no) BOXES J. J. -WOODS\'tu3tr reed
~.fjon colldElliontaltd tr axle bL. • \ - . ..' - ',pp

jAthenstun Firer IneitiraneCe !AVID!'of London. ..*_ ...-

Authorized Capital, Aldooo,o (1. -
....u.:O.. riansunra:

Atwood & Co., - , /dm !oar. •il';'els.Cgilalortk &00. elneliCas& 00., • •
Power. A Virelg.hVA White, Storms & Co. •Agsn,_ tf"IitEDESICHBRA ti"ITOIPORD iTAN-3.: '''

Muted Stabs Broach OtIoN, No.Bo South Youtti. ••

.

PbtladolDhlo. A. A. - NAND!:
ID 72337 d • • • ~ - No.Bo Welt •

Nerahanta' and.Citizenf._,
• Oyster and Eating Saloon
JI W. LOWBIE & CO., Proirrit:

. • tom No 1.09W00d,FAeirjulf.1181.09. n UT=Mil t.Bundsve=mina& W
MBHOIDERED CURTAINS--A.A.lin-
son Jk co. hare itut °Punt200 Ina elegant styles of
and %embroidered Cuelllne. I ' nt72:l

A. MASON fr, (0 - just openiaSU
iez.b...727-iratrdted.-....na—az. ct.Tz

LEMONS-2U14,„n0w landing from R.
R. for mac by DICM CO. •

IDAR . ..nm. =taronxun R.

iRI /IC &,M13al4
~ . isTiceesicaii toTTORNEYS AT . 4.V,'.ladius. Grant IL.

- g ItaGonj Bak";-' -_:: , wareI,...irld,altha Inolarentr.. nnYntaraLt!T
BARNES' PWi'LOTION. a certtin and

mvZitis. I'Lr.fir4 ear'!3jirkailittlii Lbr
, .

,ey:wide:WES subscriber ;having .provideil'Al :boa!mots of PURE WE Protases toD12111.10 I% =mar 'sne:omers °them 'bozos, *sot him with etr pat. •
thsoush_the mummer, at reasorahls setts. DS.o;7= forlda as haretoPsos at the Federal Street Et en

Dos ofthe 0.4.P.Rellmatl Ihrthose reeldlogln-thseldinIts of theroad; alms at the:Depot of the Penns. iteiboed
for' • oftwho amp meld. Inthesieteltpotea%mkt- Ds •no. ee on Rebems asset Reddest*. exener. of ThtolsL
and East Oommtm.. Orders Easy aim to lADat the Mate
o t.lspaper. toy4lmdkaPsT + JOB. JOHNSTON.

JATCHELOR'MAIR DYE, acknorlodg-
ad tobe the but N- 740 inthe worid —8 dos. reed

• jos.YI.EMI coaldarket et. and Diamond.

rDRE WINES BRANDIES—I Lace on
• • Um;a ter* line eat "Mines and Brandirs•
medieipai D which I will Tatirmit perfectly

These pa article thebcaNagrocan al.
"mlrnuf itst ;turner Ilartet ot.and Ufairort.

cIIIIOLERA &DYSENTERY MIXTURE,
one pith*best /Muratnos la nee,nee, anb chola, I
warrant Ittaco, In all claw van. It Is taksa

dma Travelers shot never too witltont IL Pra_paroll
arallsold only by an= • . a0.9. FLEMING,

Hagat =

No, 91 Market Street,
MILD respectfully invite the attention
f purehmine totheir eta & or Zburdanlas and

;121dIned„ ous!der Solandlliond. elliDWd=dircoOrgazults tad /tench-TA MA and

IIlarde.. elazaatteed ind<l. Itajtm's Eld Ginn szAsa amortzairot lame,MdadadoPRY GOODRN EXCHANGE •9R CITY-
PROPERTY-nts under/ass ed 111. ettlasno•a lot

orebsodlsefor ItyPacparty. being tr,neral wort
mratat country, lord• • 111031A8 WOODS,, •

my2241 • I Oommereld Elloker.7s. 4th di•

A. 111.ASIN k CO. will open oMon* .

a day. May no. ,
u oursfadt.uoldol Law-noand )1;11n.atelh't&uper sd.
It " • , Caboose itt Sdellio do. ,
10 "

- ' donde 09 Wales it 10111210 !Jo.
(I " Muslth i. Linos of 6/iddo 'do.
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